


1. Where were you yesterday at 12.30 p.m. ?
2. Where was your mother at 7.00 p.m. ?
3. Where were you at weekends?
4. Where was your friend yesterday evening?
5. What season was 2 months ago?
6. What month was 2 month ago?
7. What was the weather yesterday?
8. What day was it yesterday?
9. When was your birthday?



To check!













There was….
There were….
There wasn`t……
There 
weren`t…….



TEST





Let`s watch a video!





Yesterday
Last week
Last month
Last year

…ago
Ted

Tim

Jack Ben



ten days ago  
last summer
yesterday
a week ago

last year

a month ago

10 дней тому назад

в прошлом году неделю тому назад
прошлым летом вчера

месяц тому назад



On the board + - ?

+ natural and cribs!

+ cами + - ? 



СЛЕДУЕТ ОБРАТИТЬ ВНИМАНИЕ 
НА

ПРАВОПИСАНИЕ  НЕКОТОРЫХ  
ГЛАГО –

ЛОВ  ВО II ФОРМЕ          I форма          II  форма

 stop  stopped

study studied

try tried

cry cried



Regular verbs
V → V- ed

[t]

Watched
Walked
Talked
Finished
Looked

[id]

Skated
Wanted
Collected
Painted
needed

[d]

Played
Learned
Tried
Cried
Smiled
studied



[t] [d] [id]

watched

playedskated
walked

learned

wanted

talked tried

collected

finished

cried

painted

looked
smiled

needed



 They skate  every day.
 They skated  yesterday.

 We visit grandma every day.
 We visited grandma yesterday.

I play computer games on Sunday.
I played computer games on Sunday.

Children wash hands every day.
Children washed hands yesterday. 



Гномик Tim очень любит похвастать. Давайте не 
согласимся с ним.

 Образец: I watched TV at night.
You didn’t watch TV at night.

•I washed my hands and face ten times.
You didn’t wash your hands and face ten times.

•I played chess with a champion.
You didn’t play chess with a champion.

•I helped my friends to do their homework.
You didn’t help your friends to do their homework.

•I cleaned my teeth three times.
You didn’t clean your teeth three times.



А теперь давайте переспросим его.
Образец: I watched TV at night.

Did you watch TV at night?

•I washed my hands and face ten times.
Did you wash your hands and face ten times?

•I played chess with a champion.
Did you play chess with a champion?

•I helped my friends to do their homework.
Did you help your friends to do their homework?

•I cleaned my teeth three times.
Did you clean your teeth three times?



I played football yesterday.

When did you play football?
What did you play yesterday?
Who played football yesterday? 



Prison!



New poem + cribs + natural!
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+ microphones! 



For clubs and candies!











1. Poem Prison
2. Grammar copy





Good Bye!








